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Deer Season In
This Section
Opened Tuesday

1

I
i

Legion To Stage
Big Celebration

Here Armistice
Parade, Public Program,

Football Game, and Bar-
becue Will Be Had

The Ideal post of thv American
has complc t'd plans for an

.i!iiiii!te Armistice Hay celebration
lui'i'. I'lans as arranged call for a
liarade at 10:.'!0, the line of march bo-ui- ii

Uom the Gordon Hotel to the
high school where a program has
hieii arranged of which Judge Thomas
1.. John.'on will be th(. principal
so aker.

In the afternoon a football game
lx tween the Waynesville and Brevard
eievens will create much interest.

In the evening all veterans and
their families are expected to attend
the barbeque at the Masonic Temple.

Complete program will be publish-
ed inthis paper next week.

Poultry Short Course
Planned For November

A specialized short course for
poultrymcn, hatcherymen and others
sharing in North Carolina's newest
diversified farm industry will Ibe held
at the North C arolina State College
during the week of November 7 to
11, announces Roy S. Dearstyne, head
of the poultry department.

Monday, November 7, will be de!
voted to general problems of the
poultry industry with special em-
phasis on the outlook for the grower
during the coming year. Facts about
the care and management of flocks
will share the time.

Tuesday. November given
ver to studies a"bout how to feed

chickens. A study of grains, mashes.
vitaffTins and the balancing of ns

will be discussed by experts as
well as practical growers.

Wednesday, November 9, will ibe
marketing day during which the work
of mutual exchanges, advertising, egg
grading, capon production and the
like will be discussed. Frank Daniels
of the News and Observer advertis-
ing department will head tho discus-
sion on advertising.

Thursday, November 10. will be
breeders day when the selection and
mating of breeding birds will be ex-

plained by .successful men in this
field.

Friday, November 11, will be hatch-erme-
n's

day when the various prob-

lems of blood-testin- incubation, sup- -

National Education
Week To Be Observ-- .
During Next Week

November 7-- is American Educa-
tion week. All women of the Fed-

erated clubs, educators, and the
public are urged to rally to the cause
cf education.

On Sunday evening, November C.

at 6:45 p. m. over the N. B. C. net-
work, an educational radio broadcast
will be presented, under the auspices
of the National Educational Asso-
ciation. Miss Frances Hale, nt

of the association will have
charge of the program. The theme
will be, "New Trends in Education."
Fating Present World Problems."
Dr. J. Elmer Morgan,, editor of the
National Educational Association,
will be the chief speaker during the
broadcast. On Sunday. Nov. 13, at
the same hour, a similar broadcast
will be given, the theme being, "The
Training of Our Youth. ' Tune in
en these broadcasts. You will prob-
ably got a new vision of our educa-
tional problems, and how they may
be solved.

The various schools have arranged
a series of programs to be given dur-th- e

week. Shtw your interest and
appreciation of your children and
school's efforts by attending these pro-
grams.

It has been said, "with the exception
of those agencies giving- actual relief,
the libraries of the United States are
perhaps our most important institu-
tions during times f business de-
pression." We have in our com-nu-nit-

a library, whic.i is ministering to
the public, under great handicaps, be-

cause of the lack of funds and the
need of additional book. During
American Educational week, rally to
the need of your library. If you are
not a subscriber, pay your dollar
now and enjoy the benefit of what
the library has to offer. If you sub-
scription has expired, renew.

In North Carolina, two million of
cur three million inhabitants have
no library service. Sixty-tw- o per
cent of our people have not yet been
cached with books and wholesome

reading material. Recognized li-

brary .standards require the circu-
lation of five books per capita, while
North Carolina circulates one book
per capita. The standard requires a
minimum of one dollar per capita,
pt r year for libraries, w.hile North
Carolina's income for this cause is
only six cents per capita.

The club women and educators, as
well as the general public, will, I am
sure, heed the call of education,
while the field of service is white
unto harvest.

MRS. B. I). BUNN.
Chairman of Education.

Bag Limit Is Two Bucks
During Season. The Doe

Must Not Be Killed

North Carolina hunters went forth
Tuesday morning in an attempt to kill
: s many (leer as the state law per
mits.

The season opens November 1. and
closes December l.'i. Kach hunter will
he allowed to kill two bucks during
killed at any time-
the season. The does may not be

W. II. Beichler district supervisor
of the state department of conserva-
tion and development, explained that
me only deer in Western .North
Carolina in sufficient number for
hunting are in counties bordering on
the I'isgah national game preserve
and the Mount Mitch'jll state game
preserve.

The season on rabbits and quail will
oen November 20, and that on rough
grouse on November 21,

AN EDITOR'S LIFE

The editor of a small town news
paper explains the loss of the letter

j "" trom nis composing as loi- -
lows:

Lat he night thome thneakihg
thcoundrel thole into our com.
pothing room r.d pilfered the cab'
inctth of a'! chc eththeth. There-
fore wc vould like to take advaiv
tage of thith opportunity to apolgize
la our readerth for the general
inthipid appearance of your paper
We would altho like to thtato if at
any time in the yearth to come we
.hould thee thith dirty thnak0 in the
gruthth. about the premitheth, it will
be our complete and thorough that- -

ithfaction to thhoot him full of
holeth- Thank you.

The Critic
Author: "You are late;'-m- play

started hall an hour ago ro in on
tiptoe."

Friend: "What? Is everybody
, sleep already: Die Woclie.

Vly (locks and other important ((ties
tions will be discussed.

fll says the outlook is
for, u very successful tthort course
Some will come for only one day while
others will spend the entire week
There will be judging contests and
practical demonstrations- each iifter- -

oon during the week.

;r

please print)

(State)
.Je,A.A.aW A A A A A A.A.A.A.

Hallowe'en Is Passed
Quietly Here Monday

No Arrests Or Disturbances
Are Made, Rain Prevents

Usual Celebration

Chief of police, Fred Caldwe
port?d that Waynesville cell!
the quietest Haloowe'en in
yea s here Monday night, v. l

heavy rain fell throughout the
of the day and early part ; ;rl
night, which prevented the w.
"spooks and devils" from the.:
nual prowling on the holidav cf
spooks.

Chief Caldwell stated that no ar.r.-t-.

ere made and very few brav i ;il
wiath?r on any celebration whcitio

ever.
Outside of the windows on 4air

street and a few windshields being
thoroughly soaped, no damage had

been reported. Citizens not
to take part in the observance of

reported that they -- tn.
joyed the rain," in more ways than
one.

The production of an aver:: go of
20 bushels of baney an acre in

last season has led to in-

creased plantings over the county this
fall, says the farm agent.

A recent milk survey in T'lior,
County indicates that more than
enough is being produced to warrant
a cheese factory 'being established at
Monroe.

genuine

ASPIRIN
Because
The Bayer cross is not merely a

trade-mar- k, but a symbol of safety.

The name Bayer tells you that it

cannot depress the heart.

The tablet that's stamped Bayer

dissolves so quickly you get instant
relief from the pain.

There's no unpleasant taste or odor
to tablets of Bayer manufacture;
no injurious ingredients to upset

the system. '

Tablets bearing the familiar Bayer

cross have no coarse particles lo
irritate throat or stomach.

NATURE DEMANDS HEL"
When any of the essential ."Mineral

are deficient, Nature demands lwlp
Harsh laxatives, "patent" medicines one.

"pain killers" won't do. You must free
into the body those missing element;
that Nature demands. LEE'S MIN-
ERAL COMPOUND, the new scienti-'i-

formula, contains a- - balanced supply c
Minerals, in combination with vitnmii.
and it is surprising how quirk!,.- - t!.

system responds to this Natural health
building formula.

CLEARS THE SYSTEM

XEE'S MINERAL COM POIVIX
with Vitamins, sweeps the system cN'iUV

of impurities,: drives put dangernuv
"toxic" poisons, eliminatfi excessive-acid- s

that destroy health, supplies the
body with essential minerals, bui'da
rich, red blood, new strength and
energy, restore the appetite and id
digestion. .

MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST
Convince Yourself!

elnes," harsh pursntlves. oils and csthrrtlc
lur JUK lu days. UO 10 ur neicfc
(1st and secure a bottle ef LEE'S MINE.-'-
COMPOUND. Take It regularly. nd ;!.
tho results. You'll be amized at the ffsilor
ot renewed strength and lor that soob
anu.u v, i,iai in "boon
you up" but a natural method of restcrtot
oaaitn and enernr.

i. A DOLLAR'S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with $1 for a nix weeks' trial subscription lt

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Published by Thi Christian Science Publishing Society

Boston, Massachusetts, U. 8. A

In it you will And the daily good news of the world from tts 800 special wrltm,,
as well as departments devoted to women's and children's Interests, sports, music,
Onance, education, radio, etc. You wilt be Bind to welcome into your home o
fearless an advocate of peace and prohibition., And don't miss Snubs, Our po,
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Mountaineers To
Meet Hard Team
At Black Mountain

Several Members Of Moun-
taineer Squad Are On

Sick List Today

At',er walking away with the
Fr.inklin ejeven here lan Friday af-- t
ii noon o the tune of .i 5H-- 0 score, the

few remaining "abl.-s'-' of the Moun-
taineers got down to hard work Tues-
day after ti'king an afternoon indoors
Monday on account f the rain. The
team is somewhat "shot to pieces"
because of iniuiics and Mekn:'.-- s on
the eve of one of the hardest Tames
of the season, Bkck Mountain- -

Tl.e Black Mountain team fell be-

fore the Asheville High team by the
same score as the Mountaineers, and
have b.en winning the majority of
the games' played this season.

The MounUinee-- s had a hard wnk-ou- t
Wednesday and are scheduled to

take a long signal drill Thursday.
Tentative plans call for a nost

series game here Thanksgiving with
either M,arion or Marshall. Both
peaces are trying to get the game here,
either of which vrould put up some
stiff opposition to the VVaynesville
team.

1200 Hear Reynolds
At Democratic Aally
In Canton Saturday

Reports That Champion
Fibre Will Close If Roose-Velt- ls

Elected Brand-
ed As False.

CANTON, Oct. 29. (Special.) The
hugi deficit secured by the United
Stales in its national government dur-
ing tlie past four years, under

rule, is so great that the
ixinus asked for by World War vetera-
n.- men who served the nation in
time of need and other needful si

, cannoi lie paid, Robert R. Rey-
nolds. Democratic nominee for the
I'. S. Senate, told inort. than 1000
I lav wood citizens at Canton Satur-
day.

vii ( eted by an andience estimated
' '

- .1,200'. wnieh packed the Canton
High school auditorium and entrances,
t.-.- Ashcvillf attorney spoke strong
...odemnotion of many G. O. P. poli-
cies and practices, and, as he has
done in previous addresses, pointed
to' present .conditions as an example
of Republican qualifications and right
to govern the nation.

"Thirteen millions of people are
unemployed the nation has the great-
est deficit of any country in the world

and trade has been ruined abroad
because 48 forpign countries have
realized with equal stringent meas-
ures on commerce since the Republi-
cans passed their Hawley-Smo- ot tari-
ff bill," Mr. Reynolds declalred.

He spoke for more than an hour
and was frequently forced to pause in
nis address "by outbursts of applause.

An interesting feature of the meet-
ing was a statement by David Kerr,
general operation superintendent of
ihe Champion Fibre company here,
that a circulated report --hat the
Champion Fibre company would close
its plant and cease operations should
the Democratic party win in the No-
vember election, was a "premeditated
laisenood.

Mr. Keer, who is mayor of Canton,
said he was making his statement
following a conference with Reuben
B. Robertson, president of tile com-
pany,

Robert W. Griffith, of Canton, in-
troduced Mr. Reynolds- - Mr. Griffith

a; introduced by Mayor Ken.

Election Judges
And Registrars

Reuistrars and judges for the No
vember election have been named hv
the Haywood county election board
composed ot C rover Davis, chairman.
Geo .L. Hampton of Canton, and J.
M. Long, of Waynesville.

Resist nit ion books f '.ir registra-
tion of voters was open in each vot-
ing precinct on Saturday, October
th, and remain open until and in-

cluding October 29th.
Following is a list of registrars

and judges for each voting precinct
in the county:

, Beaverdam No. 1 .'Registrar, Car-
son Pless. Judges: Vaughn Byers,
Gordon Clark, ,J, B, Hill.

Beaverdam No. 2: Registrar, Walk
er Brown., .fudges: Haywood Chap- -
"um. l. i.. done?. Taylor Uuckett.

Beaverdam N'o. 3: Registrar, C. E
i oie. Judges. U.K. Morgan, E. A.
tmiatliers, Claud a.rren.

Beaverdam No. 4: Registrar, H. S.
en. Judges: J. ftl. Tate, Jess Willis

Ray H. Mann.
beaverdam No. 5: Reeistrar. Wav

ivinsiana. judges: w. S. McCracken.
J, K. Cole, A. L. Smathers.

Beaverdam No. 6: Registrar, S. H.
Justice. Judges: John Allen. S. C.
Wood, C. P. Singleton.

Big Creek: Registrar, Mack Cald-
well. Judges. D. H. Hopkins, J. C.
Hopkins, Chas. C. Roberts.

Cataloochee: Registrar, Jarvis Pal-
mer. Judges: Eldridge Caldwell, C.
R. Caldwell, J. II. Hannah.

Cecil: Registrar. ChasM. Moody.
Judges: Perry Allen. Harry Goode,
Willie Green. .

Clyde: Registrar, Frank E. Hsynes.
Judges: W. W. Haynes, James B.
Medford, O. L. Smathers.

Crabtree: Registrar. Will Brad-sha-

Judges: Fuller Justice, Law-
rence Brown, Taft Ferguson.

East Fork : Registrar, Willie Bur-
nett. Judges: T. R. Pless. I. R. How-
ell, B. Frank Sellers.

Fines Creek: Registrar, Chas. B.
McCrary. Judges, Joe LedforJ, Nor-
man James. Hubert Ferguson,

Iron Duff: Registrar, T. J. Davis.
Judges : Horace Bryson, Guy Cham- -

DID YOU
KNOW

?- -

THAT tho Republicans and Dem-
ocrats in Norch Carolina have spent
almost $10,000 of their campaign
tu.id of .$11,000 during the month of
October- The Republicans received
gifts amounting1 to $(i,243.o6 and
spent $5760.20, while the Democrats

ec- 'ived contributions of $5,040.75 and
spent $4,423.06.

11
THAT six people were injured in

an automobile wreck at Spencer iast
week, when the cur in which they
were riding was struck ay another
car and turned v,vcr three times.

11
THAT it is a 1500 to 1 chance

that either of the six minority party's
candidates are elected president of the
United states. Leaders cl these
groups admit their chances are slim,
but state ' they are laying a founda
tion for victory in the year: to
come.

THAT P.ogev Babson in his reg- -
ui..r weekly press review stated that
business conditions have passed their
worst. He says that improvement in
the business world has already begun.

11
THAT nine people were arrested

in Charlotte charged with operating
a lottery on the butter and egg mark-
et of Chicago. Each day the sales of
these two commodities vary and the
numbers are bet upon. The price
ranges from one cent to 50 cents. It
was said that over 1,000,000 is col
lectori' in New York each day on this,
market.

11
THAT German Ambassador, F.

W. von I'rittwitz, plans to attend the
dedication of the granite marker be-

ing dedicated to (Jermari gulden's and
sailors that died in Asheville during
the World Wsr. The service will be
broadcast to (iermany.

THAT former Governor Alfred
h. ,Smilh in bis recent campaign for
Gov. Roosevelt, said that the hone of
the 'nation 'lies i nthe election of the
Democratic nominee.

1 1

THAT Herbert Hoover- is. plan-
ning another trip into the middle
west in the near future in the last
stage of his campaign. continues
his assault on Roos-nel- t repeatedly
stating that the Democratic nominee
has "violated the truth."

ii
THAT the str.-e- of Miami

were flooded by a seven inch rain
which fell there Saturday. No other
point in Florida reported a drop of
rain during the same 24 hours.

n ;.

THAT wheat is now selling for
the lowest prices that it h is sold since
the 1652. (Thajt figure is not a
typographical error .sixteen hun-
dred and fifty-tw- o 280 years ago )

11
THAT the latest reports from the

,'Literary Digest roll shows that
Hoover has 1,095,274 votes and Roose-
velt continues to lead by a large
majority, having 1.(5 18,237 to his
credit.

.11
THAT The Asheville Citizen said

Sunday that every shade but hlue
could be found in tho autumn colors
in these monutains. Travelers av
that tins section during the fail i;
D'ettiest in all America.

-- THAT Wallace H. Davis. Ne.
27.531 and J. Mack Rhodes, No. 7.52!),
are among t he tmemnloyvd at the tdte
prison, These two men are new
'crving .sentences in the prison with
ruinectien ef the cliisin: of several
kinks in this section in the fall of
11)30. Rhodes' seme is (i to 16
year.--, and Davis' is 5 to " years.
'..,!..--- .: ,

THAT three people were killed
by an airplane crash at Mooresville
Monday. A heavy fog enveloped the
plane and it crashed into ii count ry
road. The three were returning to
Charlotte after' a week-en- d trip. The
p- rty was composed of two men and
", i i tne men s daughter, IS years

old.

- THAT 170.000 textile workers
in- - ivne.Ianil walked out this week and
refused to accept the new low vage

the cwiicrs .of Ihe. mills brlcrd.
-- THAT it has been estimated that

about 650.000. vot-Jr- in the state will
ca-j- t their, vote on November 8th.
approximately 8,000 will Vote in this
County,', election' officials", believe.

TREK PLAXTIXG

Following the nation wide move-
ment of planting trees in memory of
George Washington, is a feature of
the celebratioi. the lo-

cal chapter of the D. A. R., with
members of the Woman's Club. Com
munity Club. Civic League, and Amer.
icaii iegion Auxiliary, will nave a
tree planting next Monday afternoon,
iNovemoer . kach organization will
plant a tree along the driveway back
ot the court house. .

Patriotic exercises will be held at
:M o clock and the public is invited

to attend.
The program will be as follows:
Music, by High School Orchestra'.
Song, Star Spangled Banner.
Invocation, Rev. Albert New-Shor- t

address, by Mayor J, Harden
Howell.

Brief address, by Mrs. U. G. Speed.
Dedication and planting of trees, by

representatives of D. A. R. Chapter,
Woman's Club, . Community Club, i

Civic League, and American Legion
Auxiliary.

Song, America.
Benediction, Rev. H. W. Baucom.

Ensilage in the trencV silo dug in
Chatham Countv his fall is kopuinc
well and additional silos of this type
wiH be constructed in the county next
se(50n, says the farm agent.

anU UIC ouiiuim mu vim wnni ivntuu.

The CHRiatMN Science Monitor, Back Bay Station, Boston, Mas a,

Please send me a six weeks' trial subscription. I enclose cne dollar (tl).

bars, R. L. Stevenson.
Ivy Hill: Registrar, Mrs. S. L

Queen. Judges: Cordell Evans, Mar-
vin Allison, Jack Setzer.

Jonathan Creek: Registrar, Mrs. J.
R. Boyd, Jr. Judges, John Howell,
R. W. Howell, Vinson Morrow.

Pigeon: Registrar, Mrs. J. M. Cath- -
ey. Judges, J. W. Kinsland, Ed
Wells, Van Wells.

Waynosville, N.: Registrar. Frank
Ferguson. Judges, J. J. Patrick.
James Atkins, Jarvis Campbell.

Waynesville, S.: Registrar, Cline
Bramlett. Judges, W. F. S'wift, Geo.
Plott. L. N. Davis.

White Oak: Registrar, Ben Wright.
:Tudges. Gavlor Baldwin. Hrnn'in
Green, P. D. Bramlett.

(Name,
A.

"TAddrcss)

V. (Town)

AskYour Doctor Two
Smportant Questions
How Many Minerals Does the Body Contain?

Why Are Minerals and Vitamins So
Essential to Bodily Health?

MERCHANDISING

The Railway

ONE WAY COACH TRAVEL '

BARGAIN FARES

At 1 l-- 2c per mile
Between all stations ASHE VILLE and MURPHY
For an experimental period, November 1st to Janu-

ary .31st 1933.

WHEN YOU RIDE ON THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

You arc assured of a comfortable seat in a modern
day coach.

You are not fatigued as a result of being jostled
about in a lighter form of conveyance.

You are not exhausted as a result of a nervous
strain from driving an automobile your foot on
the brake (figurately) while conscious of the other

fellows driving.

When you ride or ship your freight via Southern
Railway System, a part of your money is return-
ed to you through some channel of trade because
of its large employment of labor, purchase of ma-
terials and supplies and generous contribution to
taxes in various forms, all redounding to the bene-
fit of those residing in the territory which it serves.

WE HELP YOUR BUSINESS

WHY NOT HELP OURS

TRAVEL BY TRAIN

COMFORTABLE

ECONOMICAL

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

When your doctor names the Mineral
elements of the body write down the
0t carefully. Take this list to your
druggist and ask to see a bottle of
LKE'8 MINERAL COMPOUND, the
amtyclous nevf formula that is bringing
hftl.Ui to thousands. Compare the Doc.

tcr's list with the label on the bottle and
jroU'll find, without exception, every one
(? the essential Minerals are contained
L-- this famous 'compound. That's the
irason for its amazing success. It's
Natures own way to health.

OUR WONDERFUL BODIES

Strange as it may seem, these wonder
ful bodies of ours consist of a very lim
ited list of fundamental chemical ele
ments. It is now known that only eleven
minerals and five gases are needed by
Nature in building the strongest man
or the most beautiful woman.

OUR BODIES ARE ROBBED

All of these essential Minerals and
pses are present in natural foods but
Improper cookiag and an unbalanced
diet rob us of these vital elements. The
ystem becomes charged with acid. In-

digestion and Constipation follow. We
become nervous and irritable; subject
to headache, fail to get the proper rest
at night, become weak and listless and
food health deserts ua.

CURTIS CUT RATE AND
OTHER GOOD DEALERS

Or Send 99c To Lee's
Laboratory Atlanta, Georgia

J I


